RENEWALS

An alphabetical list, under the names of the renewal claimants, of all prints and labels for which renewal copyrights were registered during the period covered by this issue. Information relating to both the original and renewal registrations is included in each entry.
CATALOG OF COPYRIGHT ENTRIES

OLD NICKORY SMOKED SALT. SEE Cutler-Wagner Company.

PARCEL POST EGGS. SEE Bruder Dairy. 
Cantera, Inc.

PAUL NEYROW. SEE Le Verne Orange Association.

PHILADELPHIA PERFECTO. SEE Bayuk Cigars, Inc.

RADIANT [POLISH MOP] SEE Boyle-Midway, Inc.

RESPONDEK, CHARLOTTE.
Importowane Staropolskie Ziołowa Herba. No. 1. (Imported European Medical Herbs) © Nov 26; 
Label 31550. Charlotte Respondek (P); 15Jun54; RI131856.

RIIZ. SEE Boyle-Midway, Inc.

ROOSTER. SEE Santiago Orange Growers Association.

SANTIAGO ORANGE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.
Roosters. © 1Jan27; Label 31750.
Santiago Orange Growers Assn. (P); 15Jan27; 3RI26712.

SCHLITZ (JOS.) BREWING COMPANY.
Frontonaco. (Malt syrup) © 1Mar27; 
Label 32000. Jos. Schlitz Brewing Co. (P); 15Jun54; RI318367.

Liedekranz. (Malt syrup) 
© 1Mar27; Label 32000. Jos. Schlitz Brewing Co. (P); 15Jun54; RI318367.

Long Horn. (Malt syrup) © 3Jan27; 
Label 32000. Jos. Schlitz Brewing Co. (P); 15Jun54; RI318359.
Schlitz Gold Label. (Malt syrup) 
© 16Jan27; Label 318359. Jos. Schlitz Brewing Co. (P); 15Jun54; RI318359.
Schlitz malt syrup. © 1Mar27; 
Label 32000. Jos. Schlitz Brewing Co. (P); 15Jun54; RI318359.
TARGET. (Malt syrup) © 1Mar27; 
Label 32000. Jos. Schlitz Brewing Co. (P); 15Jun54; RI318359.

SER-VAL. SEE Krolik Corporation.

SERVICE VALUE. SEE Krolik Corporation.

SWEETENED CONDENSED MILK. SEE Libby, McNeill and Libby.

TARGET. SEE Schlitz (JOS.) Brewing Company.

TEA. SEE Lipton (Thomas J.) Inc.

TENWOR DERRGOOD COFFEE. SEE Derk Company, Inc.

THERE'S MAGIC IN ITS FLAVOR. SEE Sakimo Pie Corporation.

T'S GOOD. SEE Bates (JH.) and Sons.

TUXTEDO FINISH. SEE Cuban Laboratories.

UNCLE JOHNNY MILLS.
El Gallo. (Burlap bags containing specially prepared corn for making tortillas) © 15Jun26; 
Print 3055. Uncle Johnny Mills (P); 15Jun54; RI331530.

El Gallo. (Specially prepared corn for making tortillas) © 15Jun26; 
Print 3055. Uncle Johnny Mills (P); 15Jun54; RI331530.

El Toro. (Burlap bags containing specially prepared corn for making tortillas) © 15Jun26; 
Label 30764. Uncle Johnny Mills (P); 15Jun54; RI331530.

El Toro. (Specially prepared corn for making tortillas) © 15Jun26; 
Print 3062. Uncle Johnny Mills (P); 15Jun54; RI331530.

WIN-YOU JELLY. SEE Blaner-Beer Extract and Preserving Company.

THE YEAR ROUND DESSERT. SEE Borden Company.

ZIV STEEL AND WIRE COMPANY.
Zivco. (Drill & tool steel) 
© 15Oct26; Label 31675. Ziv Steel & Wire Co. (P); 19Apr54; RI269110.

ZIVCO. SEE Ziv Steel and Wire Company.
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